
hkz oniq gqt zekld
oqip yceg ipipr

gqtd mcew mei miyely gqtd zeklda miyxece mil`ey. This is the .e migqt ‡nb1 . ‡qez ,i‰yx and
other ‡g`e ‡y`x understand this oic as applying to all miaeh mini2 . The axd r‰ey explains
that in the time of the ycwnd zia the people needed to know all of the zekld pertaining to
the zepaxw. Nowadays, we need to know all of the ‡ld that apply to dvn, the xcq, etc.
There’s another .al dlibn ‡nb that says .eke gqt ‡ld oiyxec oil`ey eidiy l`xyil mdl owiz dyn
gqta. Many answers are given to this 3dxizq. Whatever uexiz you accept, there’s an
additional aspect of learning bgd ipipr on that bg.

The r‰ey lists (‡a) those things that we don’t do during oqip. 1. oepgz, 2. jzwcv, 3. ctqd4 , 4.
mingxd a`, 5. ziprz5 . The ‡g w‰q a‰n adds that we don’t say the oevx idi’s after z`ixw
dxezd. The reason for this is that the mi`iyp brought their zepaxw for 12 days starting on
g‰x, and then we have gqt, and it turns out that the majority of the month was without
oepgz, and we therefore don’t say oepgz for the entire month. This is the reason of the a‰n
‡f w‰q. The ‡b-‡` y‰dexr, gives other reasons that have to do with oqip itself.

The `‰nx begins by mentioning the bdpn to give mihig zern. You must give to anyone
who has lived in your city for 12 months. However, the ‡d w‰q a‰n quotes the w‰nq who
says that f‰dfa the time period is only thirty days, or if he plans on staying permanently6.

1. The xewn for this is from epiax dyn himself. In (i-`:h) jzelrda he teaches the i‰a the
mipic of oey`x gqt and on gqt he also teaches the mipic of ipy gqt which is mei ‡l after.

2. However, the a‰n does quote a mixne` yi who say that it only applies to gqt. The xe`ia
‡` w‰q `‰xbd points out from the :fi zekxa ‡nb that since there aren’t many laws that
pertain to zereay, you need only start from oeiq g‰x.

3. The (s‰ixd itca :a dlibn) o‰x explains that the only aeig to give zeyxc is during the bg
itself. mei ‡l oiyxece oil`ey refers to two micinlz who ask zel`y. The dkld is that you
answer the one who asks oiprd eze`a first. The `xnb is telling us that within mei ‡l of
that h‰ei it’s considered oipr eze`. In the stencil, miig ‡x is quoted as saying that mei 'l is
in preparation for the zekld of that h‰ei, and the devn to learn on the h‰ei itself is a oic
of bgd meqxt. This is similar to the (hkz oniq) `‰bn who explains that before the h‰ei
one should learn h‰ei zekld and on the h‰ei itself one should give zeyxc in the bgd zedn
and be mqxtn the miqip and mipipr of the bg. The (g ,bi dlitz) m‰anx quotes only the oic
of  bga oiyxec and not mcew mei ‡l. Furthermore, he quotes the oic in the middle of ‡ld
z‰dw not in h‰ei ‡ld. The (` ,`qw `zli`y) a‰ivp explains that the m‰anx understands the
dkld of bga oiyxec to be miiwzp through the z‰dw of the bg, but certainly everyone has
an zeixg` to learn about it ezleki itk.

4. Except for an eipta mkg cinlz. dyn ‡x writes that perhaps we can be liwn and allow an
ope` to be citqn his aexw, even on crend leg. However, oicd weciv isn’t said at a diel.

5. Except for melg ziprz. The ‡i w‰q a‰n and y‰dexr both say that a dlke ozg can fast on
their wedding day, even on oqip g‰x.

6. The z‰wqt quotes that f‰dfa, we give the miipr enough money that everything should be
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The `z oniq xagn quotes from ‡qez that the zay before gqt is called lecbd zay, because
of the miracle that took place. The ‡` w‰q a‰n explains that the tenth day of oqip was zay,
and the Jews took their dy into their homes to prepare it for the gqt oaxw. The qp was that
they were able to actually do this without being slaughtered by the miixvn. The `‰nx
writes that there’s a bdpn to recite the entire dcbd at  dgpn time, because this was the
beginning of the dle`b.

The ekx oniq r‰ey quotes the :bn zekxa ‡nb that says: someone who during the month of oqip
sees the fruit trees blossoming says the following dkxa: melk enlera xqig `ly d n` i `a
mc` ipa mdn zepdl zeaeh zepli`e zeaeh zeixa ea `xae. This dkxa can only be said once a
year, and can no longer be said once the actual fruits fully grow in. The ‡` w‰q a‰n points
out that it need not be made `wec in oqip, that’s just when the fruits tend to grow.

gqt ipipr

The m‰anx in his introduction to dvne ung ‡ld lists off all of three dyr zevn, and five zevn
z‰l. 1. The xeqi` of eating ung on the 14th day of oqip after zevg7, 2. To destroy all ung
on the 14th day, 3. The xeqi` of eating ung all 7 days8, 4. The xeqi` of eating a zaexrz
ung all 7 days, 5. d`xi la, 6. `vni la9  7. Eating dvn on the night of the 15th, 8. z`ivi xetiq
mixvn on the night of the 15th. During the time of the ycwnd zia, there were an additional
16 zevn that applied; all based on the gqt oaxw.

The xeqi` of ung only applies to the obc ipin zyng. The xagn writes in a ,hpz oniq that the
amount of time it takes for flour mixed with water to become ung is 18 minutes10. The

done and prepared in a proper and wiceaka manner. If the ipr is used to keeping extra
zexneg with his dvn, we should try to give it to him.

7. This is a ‡gn in :gk migqt ‡nb between oerny ‡xe dcedi ‡x. The m‰anx is holding like ‡x
dcedi. However, the (g,`) c‰a`x argues and holds that it’s only xeq` because of the
mixeqi` of igaf mc ung lr hgyz `l, and eziayz, like oerny ‡ax. However, there’s no
specific e`l forbidding the eating of ung, before the night-time, no d`pd xeqi`, and no
zewln, like the m‰anx claims. The  d‰fx and the b‰nq agree with the c‰a`x. But the xagn
(eilr biyd `l `‰nxde) ‡`:bnz holds like the m‰anx, as does the `‰xb. The ‡` w‰q v‰dry
does quote the c‰a`x and therefore concludes that it’s unclear how to owqt.

8. The (a,`) m‰anx writes that the ung xeqi` and the zvngnd xe`y xeqi` are the same e`l.
The c‰a`x is biyn that that’s only dlik` iabl, but in terms of i‰ai‰a, it’s xeq` to have
any xe`y even after it’s alk zlik`n lqtp.

9. The (b,`) n‰k writes that the difference between i‰ae i‰a is that if you have ung that is
hidden, you only violate `vni la, but if it’s in an open view, you also violate d`xi la.
However, the (h:`) y"`x argues that you still violate d`xi la even if you never see it.

10.The xagn adds, that if he’s thoroughly working the dough, then it never becomes ung.
The `‰nx comments that he should be careful to work the dough quickly so that the



dlik` xeriy in order to be zxk aiig is a zifk of pure ung.

There are two other categories of ung: 1. ung zaexrz, a mixture of ung. 2. dywep ung,
which is either a food type product in which the uenig process was impeded11. Or, it’s ung
that was never actually fit for human consumption12 and is now spoiled, but can be eaten
wgcd i‰r. (The ‡` w‰q anz oniq `‰bn gives the example of glue made from flour and
water.) Any ung that became 13alk zlik`n lqtp before the xeqi` onf is completely xzen

zeidy aren’t sxhvn to the xeriy. The fh w‰q a‰n cites the oycd znexz ‡gn and the
l‰ixdn. The c‰dz claims that if you are rolling the dough or pounding it, it’s lhan
the uenig that took place already, and the onf  begins anew, but the l‰ixdn says that
you can’t be lhan the uenig that already took place. The xagn continues and says that
after you’re finished working the dough and it’s now flat and it’s been warmed by
your hands, it can become  ung right away, and must be placed in the burning hot oven
immediately.

11. The only thing that seems to actually fit into this category is egg matzah. The `xnb
(.el-:dl) has two contradictory statements. First it quotes yiwl yix mya dpg xa xa dax
who says zxk dilr oiaiig oi`e oivingn oi` zexit in and then it quotes l`ilnb oax who says
that if you mixed dvn with zexit in you must burn it. (oi` d‰c) i‰yx explains that the in
zexit is uingdl xdnn but it doesn’t become xenb ung, rather it’s dywep ung. d‰c :dl) ‡qez
(zexit ine is wlgn between ung that’s only mixed with zexit in as opposed to zexit in
and water which is uingdl xdnn. The (a,d) m‰anx argues and say that if there’s only in
zexit it’s not uingn at all but if it’s mine zexit in it’s uingn. The (my) c‰a`x agrees with
the i‰yx. The s‰ix seems to permit zexit in even with water (except on the first night
because we need iper mgl and this is dxiy` dvn). The (c-`:aqz) xagn writes that zexit in
without water aren’t uingn but with water are uingdl xdnn, and if you added water,
you should bake it immediately. The `‰nx writes that the fpky` bdpn is not to use any
dvn made with zexit in unless you’re a dleg or a dfl jixvd owf. xhky ‡x once told us
that wi‡viialq oexd` ‡x had a machine that would constantly knead the dough from the
moment it was mixed with the zexit in and it never has a second to be uingn. He
therefore held that his (streitz) egg zevn were completely gqtl xyk, and wrote on the
package only in Hebrew that the bdpn is not to eat it in order to satisfy those who knew
the oic, but not in English. The (‡d sirq) y‰dexr has a long tirade about how everyone
thinks that it’s xzen to eat it and the migibyn are being liykn the miax by putting the
dkld only in Hebrew and after the words gqtl xyk because people just think that
that’s additional certification.

12. The (a‰na c‰ede) `‰bn explains that if it had once been xenb ung, it wouldn’t lose that
status until it became alk zlik`l ie`x epi`. But if it’s not dlik`l ie`x at all, there’s no
oipr to get rid of it at all, even opaxcn, because the whole opaxc oic is that you shouldn’t
come to eat it, and here there’s no yyg. (bi w‰q v‰drya c‰ede `‰bn).

13. The ci w‰q ,anz `‰bn explains based on the (x‰z d‰c :bi) o‰x that even though normally,
food loses its status when it’s no longer mc` zlik`l ie`x, here it’s still ie`x to be uingn
other things, and we’re therefore more xingn.



d`pda. The only question is, does this include eating it14? The o‰x holds that even dlik` is
xzen, but the y‰`x argues that it’s opaxcn xeq` because of diayg`. Most 15miwqet agree
with the y‰`x.
Regarding medicine that’s not alk zlik`l ie`x (i.e.) swallowable pills, the vast majority
of miwqet hold that it’s ixnbl xzen to take them on gqt16 , because the `xaq of diayg`
doesn’t apply when you’re only taking it for a d`etx. If the medicines have a good taste,
or are liquids or chewables, you must find out if they contain any ung.
Regarding those liquids that contain ethyl alcohol, (aq ,‡b g‰e`) dyn ‡x and many other
miwqet are xingn that it’s not considered alk zlik`n lqtp because it can be drunk through
minor improvements. This is an issue with all kinds of perfumes and products. Many of
these products fall into the category of dywep ung.
The majority of miwqet assume that owning dywep ung on gqt is only an opaxcn xeqi`17 .
Therefore, there’s no oic of gqtd eilr xary ung18  by dywep ung.

When dealing with a ung zaexrz, it’s important to know what the percentages are in order
to establish which mixeqi` apply. The major difference between ung zaexrz and normal
cases of zaexrz is that ung is 19edyna xeq`, and can’t become lha like other mixtures.

14. The :`k ‡nb says that it’s d`pda xzen. The o‰x and ixi`n write that since the ‡nb didn’t
explicitly xeq` eating, it’s a oniq that eating it is completely xzen, and the ‡nb used the
d`pd oeyl to show you that even though it’s not considered eating (rather it’s called
d`pd), it’s still xzen because all forms of d`pd are xzen. The (‡a oniq) y‰`x disagrees,
and says that it’s still opaxcn dlik`a xeq`, because the fact that he’s eating it makes it
food for him. (diayg`).

15. The ‡h sirq ,anz xagn writes gqta eniiwl xzen and the (bn w‰q a‰na c‰ede ‡g w‰q) f‰h
explains that he’s assuming like the y‰`x.

16. did oira did ungdyk mi`y ,`lew cer el yie) ‡g ,fhw `‰efg ,‡q oniq a‰g c‰egi ,av ,‡a g‰e` n‰b`
lqtp `diy opira `le mc` zlik`l ie`x epi` wx `ed m` eiykr elral xzen ,dywep ung wx
alk zlik`n.

17. The bi anz y‰dexr writes there’s no llk xeqi`, but he might just mean `ziixe`cn,
because in dn ,fnz, he writes that there’s no i‰ai‰a xeqi` and there he seems to be
quoting the `‰bn, who says there’s no ‡e`cn xeqi`.

18. ai ,fnz xagn. The f w‰q a‰n quotes a ‡gn between the en w‰q `‰bn and what he calls the
miwqetd aex. See btw w‰q u‰dry, where he lists the names, including bp w‰q awri wg who
says that the `‰bn is quoting the o‰x and the y‰aix, and didn’t check his sources
properly, because the y‰aix writes yexita in ‡b oniq and is quoted by the sqei zia as
saying that dlik` is xeq`. The (‡n w‰q) `‰xb simply dismisses the `‰bn’s suggestion. The
(zeaizp) miig xewn also writes it as a heyt xac.

19. (‡d oniq) y‰`xde (`ly d‰c) :hk i‰yx hold that we’re more xingn by ung because it
carries with it an zxk xeqi` and it’s dipin ilica `l, like alg and mc. The (‡h,eh `‰n)
m‰anx holds that it’s a oixizn el yiy xac. The ‡b-‡a ,fnz y‰dexr gives several n‰p’s for axr
zevg xg` gqt: If it’s because of the xeqi`d xneg, like i‰yx, then even though it’s xeq`
dlik`a on ‡e`cn t‰r, it’s not edyna xeq` because there’s no zxk aeig. But acc. to the



There are four major categories of ung zaexrz.
1. oira ung. This is a case of ung that’s mixed with other things, but it’s real ung and it’s
at least half of the food. Eating this is like eating regular ung, and carries a zxk aeig.
2. qxt zlik` icka zifk20 . This is a mixture that contains some ung products mixed in with
the rest, and you’ll eventually eat one zifk of ung before you eat 3 or 4 mivia of the entire
entity. According to most miwqet (The ‡g ,anz y‰dexr writes that this is the aex zrc
miwqetd), you’re zxk aiig for this xeriy as well. The m‰anx holds that you would only be
zewln aiig in this case.
3. eynn `le enrh. The vast majority of the food is made of non ung, but you can still taste
the ung inside of it. The m‰anx holds that eating this is only opaxcn xeq`, However, the
‡` w‰q ,anz a‰n writes that it’s an xwirk mrh meyn `ziixe`c xeqi`.
4. miyiya lhia. There was a tiny percentage of ung in the mixture and it was not a ozep
mrh. If the mixture was made before gqt, then it’s completely lha and xzen to eat on
gqt, but if the zaexrz was made on gqt, it’s opaxcn xeq` to eat and even to receive d`pd
from it21.
This is with regard to d`pde dlik`. Concerning i‰ai‰a, everyone22 agrees (` ,anz xagn) that
you can’t own a type 1(oira ung) zaexrz on gqt. The ` w‰q a‰n adds that no one would
say that there’s an i‰ai‰a xeqi` on a type 4 (edyna ung) zaexrz. The question is by types 2
(qxt zlik` icka zifk) and 3 (eynn `le enrh). The a‰n and y‰dexr both hold that you do
violate i‰a‰ia for both 2 and 323.
In terms of which products are problems of ung zaexrz, see R’ Eider pp. 41-48.

zeiphw. There are two major reasons that fpky` ipa don’t eat zeiphw on gqt.1. The ikcxn
`twz ‡q w‰nqd mya, writes, that it’s a opaxc dxifb based on the fact that many zeiphw dishes
are produced in manners similar to ung dishes, like cereal, and bread/cake. 2. The bpz i‰a
‡e w‰q a‰na c"ede, writes that sometimes the bean kernels get mixed up with the ung
kernels, and aren’t properly separated. The a‰n adds that when you cook them together, it
may become ung. This dxifb includes liquids, like soda, but carries with it no d`pd xeqi`.
There’s no xeqi` to take medicines containing zeiphiw.

m‰anx, it’s a n‰lyc, this reason applies even to gqt axr. Another n‰p is whether ung
dywep is miyiya lha or not, because there’s no zxk xeqi`, but it is a oixizn el yiy xac.

20. According to ipyne d‰c :cn migqt i‰yx , the qxt zlik` ick xeriy is 4 mivia. The m‰anx
‡e,‡` dvne ung holds that it’s 3 mivia.

21. See R’ Eider p. 40 who quotes the û"`xde s‰ix ‡gn whether the oic of edyna xeq` ung
applies to yaia yai as well.

22. Except for .an ‡qez.
23. This is the opinion  of the j‰nx and the dpyn sqk (g,c n‰eg). The n‰n says that you

violate i‰ai‰a in a type 2 case. The `xaq is that the xeqi` of owning ung is a zifk. The
only difference between type 1 and type 2 cases is regarding eating the ung, but iabl
i‰ai‰a, it makes no difference. The az ,anz y‰dexr quotes the whole thing. Also see ‡x
miig in ‡` ,eh zexeq` zelk`n.



qhk`xarb, or in hebrew diexy dvn. The .`n ‡nb and the (‡c ,`qz) xagn write that you can be
`vei your devn of dvn zlik` by eating wet dvn. It follows, that it’s a heyt xac that it’s not
considered ung. Why then is there a bdpn not to eat qhk`xarb. The (`qz) i‰a quotes the
dlecbd zqpk that it’s a dxifb that one shouldn’t use flour accidentally instead of dvn meal.
The (ely z‰eya seqa) axd r‰eye daeyz ixry mention the more famous reason that there
might be non-cooked parts of the dvn that can become ung if brought in contact with
water24. Many non-Chasidishe milecb also took this bdpn including the miig utg, and the
xrltiihq, but the oe`b `plie was against it25, as xhky axd told us in xeriy that upon hearing
about this new bdpn, he placed a dvn ball in his window. The z‰ry adds that even those
who are xingn need not worry about dipping the dvn into liquid and eating it
immediately. The xkyyi ipa writes that one can eat qhk`xarb on gqt ly oexg` because it’s
only a `xneg and the last day is only opaxcn26 .

The aeig of getting rid of ung. Besides the `vni la d`xi la xeqi`, there’s an additional
devn of eziayz. This is done before the 7th hour of the day of gqt axr. The dpyn on :`i
writes yy zligza oitxeye yng lk oileze rax` lk oilke` xne` dcedi ‡x. The xagn holds this
way and explains that l‰fg put an dlik` xeqi` on the ung one hour before it becomes xeq`
d`pda. During the 6th hour, is when the dzayd aeig sets in. There are two ways to
be miiwn the dzayd oic: 1) ung lehia, 2) .27ung xeria  The :e migqt ‡nb

24. See ‡c w‰q ,gpz oniq a‰na c‰ede df oipra jixrdy ‡i w‰q qz oniq z‰ry. He rejects the
reason of the b‰dk because women nowadays don’t make that mistake, and quotes only
the second reason as being a `xneg of dyrn iyp`. He continues that nowadays, one
need not worry about this `xneg because we don’t create new mixeqi`. Furthermore,
this was established in a time when they baked thicker zevn (not thick enough to lqt,
but thicker than ours), and didn’t do such a good job kneading the dough. Therefore,
he writes that the gibyn should see to it that whoever is baking the dough should do a
good job. He continues and says that even if you’re xingn, there’s room to be liwn by
dvn meal, because whatever flour might have been there was certainly ground up and
scattered about during the grinding process. Therefore he concludes that there’s no
need to be xingn by our types of zevn or by dvn meal. He also quotes the mya u‰ari
iav mkgd eia` that one should not take on this `xneg. However, if one chooses to
be ‡el xzena envr ycwn’, the z‰ry writes eilr oigipfn oi`. y‰r in the continuation where
he has an zekixr about whether you need a mixcp zxzd to switch back, and at the end he
quotes a `xneg that some people don’t even eat dvn after the first night. el` lre el` lre
‡miwicv mlek jnreˆ ip` mixew minyl maily.

25. ax dyrn. for the complete listing, see (dqw 'nr) zeaeyz iwqt.
26. In his jicewit jxc xtq. There are various mibdpn regarding the milk used on the last

day to eat the qhk`xarb.
27. See ‡a w‰q ,`lz oniq a‰n, based on the famous migqt yixa o‰x that really, one or the

other is enough `ziixe`cn. l‰fg instituted both in order that he shouldn’t only do lehia
ala but not really mean it, and that he shouldn’t do a dwica and later find ung and have
a desire to eat it, even for a second, thereby violating i‰ai‰a. This is a way of explaining



(‡e ,clz a‰na c‰ede) writes that if someone finds ung on gqt and hasn’t done lehia, if he
even has in mind for a second that he wants it in his zeyx, he violates 28i‰ai‰a. Any ung
that was subject to the i‰ai‰a xeqi` becomes gqtd eilr xary ung.
To perform ung lehia, one must have in mind that all ung he owns is like dust, and it has
no consequence. He should also have in mind that it is now xwtd29 .
The opening  dpyn in migqt says: xpd xe`l ungd z` oiwcea xyr rax`l xe`. There are two
reasons why l‰fg were owzn to do it at night: 1) people are generally found at home at
night, 2) during the night, it’s easier to see the ung using a candle or flashlight30. The
xagn writes (a-` ,`lz) that one should begin ung zwica as soon as it gets dark31, and can’t
do any dk`ln or eat32 before he checks. Even if he has a reaw cenil xcq he must stop his
xcq and do the dwica. If he began his xcq before z`v, the xagn holds that he can continue
learning and the `‰nx says that he must stop33. He also quotes another reason for the `‰nx,
that since ung zwica only comes once a year, we’re more yyeg that he’ll forget than we
are by other mixeqi`34 .
The (alz) xagn writes that one should make the dkxa of ung xe`ia lr35 . It’s xeq` to talk

all of the zexnb that i‰yx and ‡qez on .a sc dispute. y‰r.
28. He can’t do lehia in this case, because it’s not really in his zeyx, as the ‡nb says ipy

zery yyn unge miaxd zeyxa xea ezyxa md eli`k aezkd o`yre mc` ly mzeyxa mpi` mixac
dlrnle.

29. R’ Eider writes (p. 61) that being lhan the zeaiyg of the ung makes it into xwtd. he
quotes this from the f‰xb. However, the zehyt of the `ibeq is that it’s a ‡qeze i‰yx ‡gn
what lehia is, and it’s not both. therefore, epiax told us that we should reverse the order
of the `xing lk so you first make it like xt`, and afterwards you’re xiwtn it, and are
`vei all of the zehiy.

30. These two reasons are found in the a‰nae m‰anxa c‰ede wgvi xa ongp ‡x mya .c ‡nb.
31. The ‡` w‰q `‰xb quotes from the c‰a`x that this is why the dpyn uses the xe` oeyl, to

imply that there’s still a little light in the sky. (unclear what the zernyn is.)
32. The (‡c-‡b w‰q) `‰bn writes that it’s xeq` to start a dk`ln even half an hour before z`v.

He adds that dnirh is xzen, which is zexit or up to a dviak of bread.
33. The (‡g w‰q) `‰bn explains the ‡gn, that the `‰nx holds that he’s being `xeqi`n yixtn

and we’re therefore xingn (even though he explains that the `‰nx is talking about a
half hour before z`v during which the cenile dk`ln xeq` has already began and it’s
considered xeqi`a ezlgzd, not xzida.) The xagn holds that since this isn’t yet the onf
xeqi`d, we don’t consider it a case of `xeqi`n iyext`l and are therefore liwn if he
already began learning.

34. This reason is found in xe` d‰c .a ‡qez.
35. The a‰na c‰ede ‡` w‰q f‰h, writes that we make this dkxa since it’s the beginning of the

xeria zevn, and not ung zwica lr, because it’s not a complete devn. We also don’t make
a dkxa on ung lehia because it’s done alA and there’s no devn dyrn. The `‰nx adds
that you can continue to say the dkxa as long as you haven’t finished the dwica, and
the ‡c w‰q a‰na c‰ede ‡a w‰q `‰bn writes that if you already finished, you should say the
dkxa tomorrow when you burn the ung. However, the awri wg argues and holds that



between the dkxa and the beginning of the dwica36  and one should try not to say anything
unrelated to the dwica the entire time that he’s checking, so as to better pay attention to
what he’s doing. The (‡a) `‰nx quotes the bdpn to leave 10 pieces of bread out so that it
won’t be a dlhal dkxa. He adds that if he doesn’t do it, it’s not a problem because his
dkxad zrya zrc is to burn all of the ung that he finds, if he finds any37. Skipping the mipic
of the dwica.
Immediately after the dwica he should do lehia (‡a ,clz). The a‰n explains that even
though `ziixe`cn, he can no longer violate `ziixe`cn d`xi la, since he searched out all of
ung that he could, l‰fg were afraid that he will find a dti `wqelb and he won’t burn it
right away, thereby violating i‰ai‰a. (ezrce d‰c i‰yxe :e ‡nb) The `‰nx adds that he should
say it in a language that he understands. If he says it in Wcewd oeyl (meaning the gqep of
l‰fg, ‡i w‰q a‰n), then it automatically includes both xe`ye ung, but if he is saying it in
another language, he must specify that he means both38. He should be lhan again at the
end of the fifth hour, because once the sixth hour sets in, he can’t be lhan it anymore,
(:e ‡nb). This lehia serves to take care of the ung that he had (or purchased) in the morning,
and wasn’t included in the previous night’s lehia. The (‡b) xagn adds that he should use
the words `zxria `lce `zxriac ,dizifg `lce dizifgc and the (ai-`i w‰q) a‰n adds that this
lehia is for the leftovers from last night, and one should not be jneq on it because he
might be late and not be lhan it until the 6th hour. The xagn quotes the ea lk that if he’s
not at home he should be lhan wherever he is, and if
He should burn the ung before he does the lehia, but if he already burned it, he still. does
the lehia.

gqt axr
mixeka ziprz39 . On gqt axr all mixeka have a aeig to fast (`:rz xagn). xeh writes that the

reason for the fast is that the zexeka were spared from zexeka zkn, and must therefore
commemorate the seriousness of the day. The (gw migqt) xteq mzg writes that this fast is
similar to xzq` ziprz, that it commemorates that which the zexeka did themselves on lil
gqt, out of fear that they would also be killed. The fast applies to both zexeka from the
father and the mother, and a father whose xeka is not old enough to fast for himself must

the `‰nx means not to say the dkxa at all. The a‰n writes that if you want to say the
dkxa, you have jenql in lr. The (‡`) y‰dexr only quotes the `‰bn’s side that you should
say the dkxa.

36. If he did talk, the ‡d w‰q a‰n writes that he must make another dkxa.
37. The bi w‰q a‰n thinks that the `‰nx disagrees with the bdpn but writes that we should

be miiwn the bdpn based on the awri wg and the l‰f i‰x`. The y‰dexr doesn’t seem to
think that the `‰nx argues.

38. xhky ax recommends that we should reverse the order found in most mixeciq and put
the word xwtd after the words `rx`c `xtr in order to miiwn both i‰yx zhiy and ‡qez.
The ‡a ,clz xagn doesn’t have the word xwtd in his gqep and the a‰n adds the oeyl
xwtd.

39.The word xeka seems to be an androgynous word that can be pluralized as mixeka (as in
mixeka ziprz) or zexeka as in (zexeka zkn or zexeka zkqn).



fast on his son’s behalf. The ('a sirq) `"nx writes that if the father is a xeka, then the
mother should fast on behalf of the son. The ('h w"q) dxexa dpyn quotes some miwqet who
write that if the mother has difficulty fasting, and certainly if she’s nursing or pregnant,
then she shouldn’t fast.
The ('i,f w"q) a"n writes that nowadays, we are liwn since this fast is only a bdpn, and we
join together with a meiq, and we are even lenient in the requirements of making the

meiq40 . See below for what to do on zaya zeidl lgy t"r.
Eating dvn on gqt axr. The inlyexi in ('i wxt) migqt quotes from iel ax that one may not
eat dvn on gqt axr41 . There are a few reasons given for this xeqi`. The (ai:e n"eg) m"anx
holds that it’s to separate between the zeyx ly dlik` and the daeg ly dlik`, while the
(.bi migqt) ixi`n writes that it’s oea`izl dvn lk`iy ick42 . The (tx oniq) gwex offers a third
reason, that there’s a ywid between the gqt oaxw and dvn. Just as you can’t eat the oaxw
gqt on h"ei axr so too by dvn.
Does this xeqi` extend to other dvn based products? The (a:`rz) xagn writes that before
the 10th hour it’s xzen to eat egg dvn43. According to the dxexa dpyn, as long as the flavor
is recognizable as dxiyr dvn (meaning with additives). This is assuming that it’s xzen to
eat dxiyr dvn on gqt axr after the 4th hour. However, the (c:aqz) `"nx holds that dvn
dxiyr is xeq` on gqt axr because of the ung xeq`.

40.(fpw oniq `"g) dyn ax quotes from (`kw sc a"a zkqn sqei iwenpe m"ayx) mipey`x that any
devn that continues for a significant period of time brings with it a level of dgny and
one should have a dgny when he completes it. Therefore, the miwqet include a xtq of
j"pz with at least one of the standard miyxtn, and a zkqn of zeipyn with the a"rx and
h"ei 'qez in the list of that which one can learn for a meiq. This is provided that one
spent some time learning and finishing the xtq, but if he just did it in one day, the
mipey`x do not apply to his situation.

41. The oeyl is dwel ezqex` lr `ad lke ,eing ziaa ezqex` lr `ak gqt axra dvn lke`d. The
miyxtn explain that this refers to zecxn zkn, not actual zewln. In terms of explaining
the comparison, the (cn oniq) hwld ilay quotes the `ziixa in dlk zkqn, writes that dlk
dcpk dlral dxeq` dkxa `la. One needs zekxa ray in order to be permitted to live with
his wife. So too by dvn, one needs the zekxa ray (,epl`b xy` ,`"dta ,epiigdy ,yeciw
dvn zlik` lr ,`ivend ,b"dta he explains why he doesn’t count mici zlihp lr. Others
oeayg the zekxa differently.)

42. According to this explanation one can understand why some have the bdpn to
refrain from eating dvn begining on oqip g"x, so they can enjoy the dvn even more, but
according to the m"anx, there’s no oipr to refrain any earlier than gqt axr. Another
dpin `wtp is whether one can eat dvn with which he can’t be `vei the devn. According
to the m"anx, perhaps one can eat dvn that is not xyk to be used for the devn but still
tastes like dvn (provided that it’s considered a xkid).

43. After that it’s xeq` to eat any food which will prohibit his enjoyment of the night’s
meal. It is xzen to eat a small amount of fruits and vegetables or drink a lot of wine, as
the `xnb concludes that a large amount of wine actually makes a person hungrier,
while a small amount fills him up (see :dl sc zekxa).



zaya zeidl lgy gqt axr.
Concerning mixeka ziprz, the (a:rz) xagn quotes 2 zerc as to when we fast. The first
opinion is that we forget about the fast altogether. The ('f w"q) a"n explains that since the
whole thing is only a bdpn, once it’s pushed off a little, there’s no need to make it up. The
second opinion is that we push it back to Thursday because we don’t want to fast on
Friday. This is the accepted opinion for mifpky`44 .
Since the ung xeqi` sets in at the beginning of the 4th hour, one should try to finish his
daytime dcerq (or at least the bread part) by that time. Based on the aforementioned
zwlgn, the (`:cnz) xagn explains that one who wishes to eat zecerq 'b on zay should use
45dxiyr dvn (before the 10th hour when all zepefn and `ivend is xeq`). However, the `"nx
doesn’t allow for this and reccommends that one fulfill ziyily dcerq with zexite xya46 .
However, the (`k oniq `nw g"e`) dcedia rcep argues that there is no xeqi` to eat dxiyr dvn
on gqt axr, and even mifpky` may use it47. The  dxexa dpyn quotes a dxneg that attempts
to satisfy all of the opinions. He says that one should eat a meal with dlg (or egg dvn)
early in the morning, then betch, take a break, wash and eat a second meal. All this

44. jeapxhy dyn ax in his (`ix oniq a"g zebdpde zeaezya qtcp) zaya zeidl lgy t"r qexhpew
argues that the only reason that the ziprz was pushed back to Thursday is that it’s
difficult to fast on zay axr. Thus, this should only apply if one is actually fasting on
Thursday, not if he’s hearing a meiq. Therefore, he proposes that one who doesn’t want
to fast should try to hear a meiq on both Thursday and Friday to be yyeg for the idea
that maybe Friday is the real fast day and it’s just being pushed to Thursday. However,
one who is only fasting on behalf of his son need not be so xingn. Nevertheless, the
l`xyi bdpn is to follow those who hold like (hq oniq c"g) dyn ax and to hear a meiq on
Thursday only. (Also see bk oniq a"g ycw i`xwn.)

45. This is assuming that one eats enough dxiyr dvn (or accompanying food) that his
eating is considered dcerq zriaw, because dxiyr dvn is certainly oipqika `ad zt which
normally requires a zepefn (considering the xagn’s opinion that even regular dvn is
zepefn during the year).

46. In d:`vx the xagn quotes various opinions what one should eat for ziyily dcerq, and
paskens that 'y`x dxaq is the xwir that one should use zt unless he is particularly full
and unable to eat it. The `"nx adds that the same is true if one is unable to eat zt such
as in our situation. The (dk w"q) a"n writes that one should try to eat a dvn-based food
like j`lciipw.

47. He proves from comparing various zeibeq that one can’t argue both zexaq: a) Egg dvn
is actually dywep ung, b) dywep ung is xeq` on gqt axr. He explains that these opinions
are mutually exclusive, thus i"yx himself would not have forbidden dxiyr dvn on axr
gqt. Furthermore, i"yx is a cigi zrc, and virtually every oey`x holds that dxiyr dvn is
xzen the entire gqt. Therefore, even we, who are yyeg for i"yx zhiy on gqt should
not be xingn on gqt axr. However, since the `"nx already said that we don’t eat it, he
backs down a little and says that you can definitely eat it until zevg (the 'e`c xeqi` onf)
and if you have a jxev, you may eat it the entire day.



should be done before the 4th hour into the day. In addition, to satisfy the (majority)
opinion that ziyily dcerq must be eaten after dlecb dgpn, one should have a small meal
of meat, fruit, etc. in the afternoon as well48.

xcqd lil
The m‰anx counts 5 total zevn that one can be miiwn on the xcq night. 1) dvn zlik`, 2)

mixvn z`ivi xetiq49 , 3) zeqek ‡c, 4) xexn zlik`50 , 5) lld. The first two zevn are zevn
`ziixe`c, and the latter three are opaxc. During the ycwnd zia onf there were 16 additional
zevn that involved the gqt oaxw.
dvn zlik`. The dxez requires that we eat one zifk of dvn. This devn applies to women as
well as men. dvn must be a combination of the obc ipin zyng and water, not zexit in or
any other liquids51. You can only be miiwn the devn by eating dxeny dvn. This means two
things52: 1) The dvn must be guarded against becoming ung, 2) The dvn must be made

devn myl53 . There’s a miwqetd zwelgn when the dxiny must begin. The (.n) s‰ix and the
(h,‡d) m‰anx hold that the dxiny begins dxivwd zryn, and (ek oniq y‰`xa c‰ed) oe`b i`d ‡x

48. The problem with this `xneg is that you’re going out of your way and aren’t
necessarily accomplishing anything. The (a:`vx) xagn holds that if you eat dcerq
ziyily before dlecb dgpn you’re not even carica `vei, and must eat again. This is the
majority opinion in the mipey`x, while the (x"z d"c :bn) o"x holds that you can be `vei
even before dgpn. However, the (`ki` d"c .cn) o"x is also of the opinion that one can be
`vei with `nibxz ipin (meat, fruit, etc.). Furthermore, you’re running into a problem of
dkixv dpi`y dkxa if you don’t make enough of a wqtd between the two meals.
epixacn `veid, there’s no way to accomplish all of the zehiy. If you wash twice in the
morning, you’re getting zt, but are only `vei according to the o"x. If you eat `nibxz ipin
in the afternoon, you’re not eating zt, which is the dligkl way to be `vei. The best
sollution seems to be dxiyr dvn, but according to the `"nx, you may not eat that at all.

49. See (wi‡viiaeleq) oxd` dhn gxt who quotes two explanations from miig ‡x why the
m‰anx doesn’t count mixvn z`ivi zxikf every night as a separate devn.

50. Obviously the devn of xexn zlik` was originally a ‡e`c devn, but the (ai ,‡f) m‰anx
understands it to only be ‡e`c when eaten in conjunction with the gqt oaxw. This is the
`xnin of `ax on .kw, against awri xa `g` ‡x.

51. Because they can be xdnn the uenig process.
52. (ik d‰c .n) ‡qez writes that the purpose of dxiny is uengz `ly ick. The oniq ‡a wxt) y‰`x

(ek quotes oe`b i`d ‡x who says that a ixkp can bake the zevn if a Jew is watching him
which is rnyn like ‡qez. He also quotes wcv odk axd, who says that the dvn must be
baked dnyl , and that’s the purpose of the xeniy. The (oi`e d‰c qz) i‰a quotes this from
the `‰ayx and the `‰ahix as well. It’s yxetn hrnk in the :gl ‡nb that says that the weqt
of mzxnye excludes dvn that wasn’t made dnyl. (However, that might just be iwet`l
gaf ly dvn myl, as it says in my i‰yx.)

53. The (‡c ,bpz) xagn simply writes that you need caricae dxivw zryn dligzkl dxiny
dyil zryn wgcd zryae dpigh zryn. The `k w‰q a‰n explains that the reason is dnyl.
Also see (‡` wxt zevnd ziit`) ycew i`xwne y‰dexr.



and the zezli`y hold it’s dpigz zryn. The (‡c ,bpz) xagn is dligzkl xingn and carica liwn.
According to the (c:cpz) xagn, one can’t be `vei with stolen dvn. The (eh w"q) a"n explains
that if one borrows dvn, he is `vei, because the deln obviously intended for the individual
who borrowed it to eat it, which makes it the borrower’s dvn. However, others are xingn
that you should specifically have in mind to be dkfn everyone at your table with their
own dvn and they should also have in mind to be dkef in it54.

mixvn z`ivi xetiq. There are 3 n‰p’s between the mixvn z`ivi zxikf zevn and the xetiq zevn
mixvn z`ivi according to miig ‡x55 . 1) n‰iq must be done daeyze dl`y jxc, not kept to
one’s-self. This is based on jpal zcbde56 . n‰iq has a concept of jaeyn df ixd daxnd lk and
n‰if can be miiwzp with any mention. 2) n‰iq has a special oic of gaya miiqne zepba ligzn.
3) n‰iq carries with it a oic of zevnd inrha xetiq like the oic of l`ilnb oax. Another n‰p is

ze`xdl) ze`xl mc` aiig57mixvnn `vi `ed eli`k envr z` ( . It is incumbent upon each
individual to feel (show) as if he left mixvn58 .
Note: many milecb are quoted as having said that saying j`lhx`e on the dcbd is not a meiw
of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. (although it may be a dxez cenlz zevn meiw.) Therefore, one should
try to contain his actual xcq discussion, to hyt in the story of gqt, as well as the theme
of d‰awdl aehd zxkd for saving us and for the miqip that he performs for us xece xec lka.
Also, it is important to keep in mind that the devn is all night and therefore one need not
trouble his family with so many dxez ixac during the period of cibn, and should try to
reach oetv by dlild zevg. (eq 'nr dicrena milyexi) lvpap xecbia` axd writes that although
many great mipax have zecbd with zexrd and miyecig that are unrelated to n"iq zevn, one
should realize that they didn’t write these zecbd during the xcq. Rather they focused on
explaining the xetiq, and understanding the 'd zbyd in this world, and learning the zekld

54. This is based on the :dl-.dl dkeq 'nb, that makes a dey dxifb between dvn and zyxtd
dlg, by which it says mkizeqixr ziy`x. The (my) zn` zty writes that one should be
xingn to be dpwn the zevn to everyone at his table, and it’s not enough that he simply
gives them zeyx to eat it, because in order for it to be a real dpzn, it must be yours so
that you can be yicwn it. He adds that the world isn’t citwn, because maybe they’re
jneq on the y"`x who says that you can be ycwn an dy` with a borrowed ring as long
as the lender gave it to you knowing what you were going to use it for. This is
probably what the dxexa dpyn is refering to.

55. These n‰p’s are based on the ‡f wxt n"eg zekld m‰anx.
56. Even if he’s e‰g by himself for the xcq he must do it ‡eyze dl`y jxc.
57. This is the famous (e,f) m‰anxd zqxib that leads to the bdpn that many micxtq have, to

walk around the table with the onewit` on their shoulder (hp w‰q ,arz) a‰n.
58. The (fr sc) dkxa wnr explains that the dcbdd lra based his text on these n‰p’s. He

began with the dpyn of r‰a`x, then he goes on to discuss the mipa rax` and the general
devn of jpal zcbde. Then he continues with ia` caer inx` and all of the zeyxc that are a
meiw of gaya miiqne zepba ligzn. Later, he writes about l`ilnb oax’s oic of mentioning
xexne dvn gqt. Finally, he ends off with .eke mc` aiig xece xec lka.



of gqt59 .
zeqek c. This devn is opaxc and corresponds to the 4 dle`bd zepeyl. The cup must be able
to contain at least a ziriax60 , and dligzkl, he should drink qek aex. carica he need only
drink ziriax aex61 . The (i ,arz) xagn writes, that one should try to drink wine even if he
doesn’t like it. The fl w‰q a‰n points out that he can water it down, as long as it’s still
wine that’s yeciwl ie`x62 . However, j`axie` onlf dnly ax63(`i 'ld 'h wxt)  and .c.i ax

wi'viiaeleq64(dtw 'nr axd ytp)  both hold that one can be `vei with grape juice.

59. He asks: why is learning the reasons and the zecnl of the dlild zevn considered n"iq
any more than the irrelevant miletlt? He explains that it’s learned from the oeyl of the
the weqt of "df xeara" jpal zcbde, which we oyxc to mean migpen xexne dvn yiy drya"
"jiptl. Thus we see that the dlild zevn play an integral role in fulfilling the devn of
n"iq. The question is why. Perhaps we can explain based on the mipey`x zwlgn
concerning the famous dpyn in migqt iaxr that is quoted in the dcbd of lk :l`ilnb oax
xexne dvn gqt :md el`e .ezaeg ici `vi `l el` mixac dyly xn` `ly. What does he mean by
this? What aren’t we `vei? The (d:f n"eg 'ld) m"anx writes that one is not `vei the devn
of n"iq, while the (dcbd) mdxcea` writes that one is not `vei the actual zevn of dvn gqt
xexne. Perhaps the hyt in the zwlgn is that the m"anx holds as we have explained, that
n"vi xetiq is a devn that must be accomplished through the fulfillment and discussion
of the dlild zevn. The xwir remains the xetiq, while the zevn, although independant
entities, also serve as a vehicle though which the xetiq is accomplished. On the other
hand, the mdxcea` holds that the xwir of the night is the dlild zevn of xexne dvn gqt,
but integral in the fulfillment of those zevn is that they not only be consumed, but they
serve as vehicles for the propagation of the story of n"vi. (This is somewhat based on
br oniq a"g mcw ixxd).

60. The `‰efg holds a ziriax is 5.07 oz. The miig utg holds 4 oz., and dyn ‡x holds 3.3 oz.
(This is using the `lew of mixeriyd ephwzp because zeqek ‡c is only opaxc.

61. The (h ,arz) xagn writes that one should drink qekd lk e` aex by a qek that’s a ziriax.
The ‡l w‰q a‰n comments that if the qek only contains a ziriax, he should be citwn to
drink the whole thing in order to be able to say a dpexg` dkxa. The xagn quotes a yi
mixne` from the o‰anx, that even if the cup is huge, he should be citwn to drink qek aex,
and the bl w‰q a‰n recommends that one use a small qek to avoid the issue.

62. R’ Eider writes that with modern wine, the ratio is approximately 3.5 parts water to 1
part wine.

63. He was bdep to do this himself, because he did not enjoy drinking wine. He rejected
the proof that other miwqet bring from the (:hn) mixcp 'nb that says that dcedi iax forced
himself to drink wine and was sick until zereay, because in those days they did not
have access to grape juice because they didn’t have preservatives and refrigeration.

64. He bases this on the (h:f) m"anx who explains the (:gw) 'nb’s statement that if he drank
the wine without mixing in any water he’s not `vei his aeig of zexg. The m"anx adds
that we see that in order to be `vei properly, one must drink a wine that he finds
pleasant. Thus, wi'viiaeleq ax concluded that since grape juice has a oic of wine, in a
case where one finds wine completely unenjoyable, he’s better off drinking grape



Women must also drink zeqek ‡c because of qpd eze`a eid od s`. All off the zeqek ‡c must
be drunk while leaning, otherwise, he must drink another qek. The (`,arz) xagn writes
that one should not make yeciw before z`v because it is also the first qek, and therefore it
must be drunk on gqt itself.
xexn zlik`. The dpyn lists off five possible foods that can be used for xexn. Some miwqet,
understand that they are listed in order of preference. The first type listed is zxfg which
we translate to mean romaine lettuce. Thus, the (d ,brz) xagn assumes that the best way to
be miiwn this devn is using romaine lettuce65. One should be citwn to make sure to eat a
zifk, which constitutes approximately one large leaf with the stalk. One should not soak
the xexn for 24 hours in water, nor should he cook or preserve the xexn in any way.
Some general zexrd about the xcq.
yeciw. There are different mibdpn concerning whether to stand or sit during yeciw. dyn ax
oiihypiit writes (fh oniq d"g g"e`) that even those who stand during yeciw on zay should
sit during the yeciw on the xcq night66. This is not generally accepted, because those who
stand for yeciw are generally doing so dlaw it lr based on the l"f i"x`, and his dhiy
applies even on gqt lil.
Some families have the bdpn that everyone at the table makes yeciw, including the
women67.
Others have the bdpn that everyone recites yeciw aloud (in an undertone) together with the
ziad lra. (bk 'ld 'h wxt dnly zekild) jaxie` onlf dnly ax writes that in such a case,
everyone (including the women) should also recite the dlcad68 .

juice.
65. xlhew oexd` ‡x held that you can even be `vei with iceberg lettuce. This is not

generally accepted, but I heard that Rabbi Peretz Steinberg holds that you can use it.
66. His argument is based on the idea that the (i:`rx) `"nx only says that it’s permissible

to stand for the entire yeciw, but it’s preferable to sit following elekie. The reason for
this is, that when saying elekie, one is giving zecr to the creation of the world which
should be done dcinra (although if one sat for it, it’s ok., because he was already `vei
this zecr in shul), but the yeciw is supposed to be dcerq mewna, and should be done
with the greatest level of dcerq zriaw. Thus, dyn 'x agrees that the bdpn xwir is to stand
for elekie (in honor of all those who were not in shul and need to be `vei with this
zecr), and to sit for the rest. On gqt, when there is no oipr of zecr, one should certainly
sit the entire yeciw, and some say (see k"yy) even for elekie when gqt lil falls out on
zay because of zexig.

67. wp`xt t"v ax (gl 'iq a"g ycew i`xwn ,cpw oniq `"g iav xd z"ey) explains that since the
accepted bdpn is that women say the epiigdy h"ei on their h"ei candles, answering on` to
the epiigdy would constitute a wqtd and they wouldn’t be able to drink from the qek.
Since drinking the qek is a zeqek 'c mrhn aeig, they make their own yeciw to avoid the
whole situation. Furthermore, even if they would elect not to say on` to the epiigdy,
merely hearing the dkxa might constitute a wqtd and the problem would still exist, y"r
w"`xwna.

68. Since the (dl w"q ,evx) dxexa dpyn allows women to say dlcad for themselves and isn’t



The (b ,brz) xagn writes that it’s xzen to drink between the first two zeqek as long as the
beverage is not intoxicating and does not constitute dpicn xng.
If someone needs to run out of the xcq after yeciw before eating the meal (e.g. a dlvd call
or some other emergency) (dk 'ld my) onlf dnly ax rules that he need not repeat yeciw
when he returns69.
ugxe. Even according to those miwqet who hold that f‰dfa we don’t wash when we eat a
wet vegetable (or anything dipped in dwyn), on the xcqd lil we do. There are two
reasons for this: 1)The y‰dexre mc` iig say it’s so the children will see and ask questions,
2) The (xty ixn` zcbd) a‰ivp explains that it’s because we want to recreate the way things
were done in the 70ycwn.
(bp d"c my) onlf dnly ax writes that women need not remove their rings for this washing.
However, one should be careful not to speak between the washing and the eating of the

qtxk71 .
qtxk. The main reason for eating qtxk according to the (i"yxe .ehw) `xnb is to make a xkid
zewepizl. (xcd d"c) 'qez quotes from mlr aeh sqei ax that we eat it then so that we don’t
have to make 2 zekxa on the xexn later on72. This is why we eat zifkn zegt so that we will
not be aiig to make a dpexg` dkxa.
Some have the bdpn to eat oepv for their qtxk. ('b ze` cp cenr) lvpap xecbia` ax recommends
against it, because our radishes have a bitter flavor and one might be able to be `vei the

yyeg for a wqtd between the b"dtea and the drinking. Even though normally we
discourage women from drinking from the dlcad ly qek, here the dlcad is lth to the
yeciw and we need not ask her to be `vei with the a"dra. Obviously, if she already said
epiigdy on the h"ei candles, she should not say it again. However, if she did, she may
drink from the qek.

69. Generally, one who leaves a meal after yeciw before he washes and eats a zifk is
required to repeat yeciw because his yeciw was not dcerq mewna (see oniq mdxa` obn
'd w"q ,brx). Since he left the rest of his family behind, it’s not considered a zrcd gqid
when he leaves and returns.

70. Perhaps a n"p between the 2 opinions is whether we require all of the zexneg that we
would during a regular i"hp for dcerq. If we’re trying to do it oicd xwirn (to be similar
to the w"ndia) we should probably keep all of the mipic related to mici zlihp. However
if it’s merely a zewepizl xkid, the children will likely ask their questions even if we
don’t wash in accordance with the dkld.

71. The issue of speaking between the dlihp and the dlik` has nothing to do with the
dkxa. In addition, the (`:dqw) axd r"ey writes that people who think that they may
speak between washing their hands and saying the dkxa of mici zlihp lr are mistaken
and should be informed of this mistake. (see r"eye dliahd lr d"c my 'qeze :f sc migqt
gpw oniq)

72. 'qez rejects this reason and questions why we need another explanation when the `xnb
is clear about why we do it. The ('d zexeab) l"xdn answers that he meant that we could
have had any zewepizl xkid we wanted, and we `wec chose this to avoid the issue of oi`
zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer.



devn of xexn zlik` with it73.
ugi. Why do we do ugi: The (brz) sqei zia quotes the ea lk that since we are soon going to
say `ipr `ngl `d, we need the dvn to be in a broken state as the `xnb says ipr ly ekxc dn
dqexta.
Another reason is thar the second aspect of iper mgl is daxd mixac eilr mipery mgl, and in
order to fulfil the oic of saying the dcbd over the dvn, it has to be da z`vl die`xy dvn.
Therefore, the (el sirq) axd r"ey writes that you must say the dcbd over the dqext dvn,
because that’s da z`vl ie`x.
The (s"ixa :dk migqt) o"x and the (.hk d"x) `"ahix write that we break it now rather than
before we’re ready to eat it, because the `xnb in (:hl) zekxa writes that if they bring before
him broken pieces and whole zevn, he should make the dkxa on the broken one because
of iper mgl. However, the 'nb only said this if the pieces were already broken, not that he
should break it on the spot and then make the dkxa. Therefore we break it before the dcbd
so that we can fulfill the 'nbd oeyl by the time dvn zlik` comes around.
(hk 'ld 'h wxt) onlf dnly ax explains that it’s also to show that we are already beginning
to busy ourselves with the dcerq ikxev, and to lessen the wqtd between the yeciw and the
meal.
The middle dvn should be bigger than the other two, because we want to be able to eat
two mizfk from it. Additionally, the wgvi giy writes that it should stick out slightly more
than the other zevn so that when we choose to break this one (and not the first one) it will
not be a violation of ze §v ¦nd lr oixiarn oi`.
The larger of the two pieces goes for the onewit`, because one should, dligzkl, eat two
mizifk of onewit`. Also, the ('h w"q) f"h writes that the devn xwir is the onewit`, and it
should therefore be bigger. In the event that the smaller wlg is less than a zifk, one should
use the larger wlg for the dkxa of dvn zlik` lr, because the dkxa requires a zifk, and save
the smaller wlg for the onewit`, because the devn to eat entirely from that dvn is only
dligzkl, and not `aekirl (see biw oniq c"g mixt` zeaax).
Many reasons are offered for why we hide the onewit`. The ea lk writes that we hide it in
order to confuse the children leading them to asking more questions. This is also stated in
the (b:f n"eg) m"anx where he writes that we grab the zevn away from one another, causing
the children to ask questions. The ('a w"q :arz) aewri wg adds that this led to the bdpn of the
children grabbing away the onewit`. (gnw 'nr a"g ycew i`xwn) wp`xt t"v ax quotes from 'x
wi'viiaeleq miig that the bdpn to hide the onewit` is based on the dkld that the gqt oaxw

73. Seemingly, this is assuming either dpek v"i` zevn, or that the o"x’s opinion of the m"anx
is correct that when it comes to dlik`, since you are dpdp, you don’t need dpek.
However, according to the (`l d"c .ai zekxa zkqn 'qez) i"x, if you have dpek for
something else, you aren’t `vei even if you hold dpek v"i` zevn. Therefore, if you have
dpek for qtxk zlik` as opposed to xexn zlik`, it’s not a problem.
However, 'qez in (siwzn d"c .ehw) migqt explains `cqg ax’s statement as saying that
it’s improper to first eat a vegetable that he can use to be xexn `vei without a dkxa and
only afterwards to eat a second time with a dkxa to be xexn zevn `vei. Thus, we see that
we’re citwn regardless.



requires dxiny74 , and we therefore guard the onewit` which is eaten gqtl xkf. For this
reason, miig 'x was opposed to the bdpn of stealing the onewit` because the gqt becomes
leqt if the guardian has a zrcd gqid from his dxiny, and this would certainly be the case
if it was stolen. Another source of opposition to stealing the onewit` is the miig zegxe`
(hi ze` brz oniq) because it teaches children to steal, and it’s xeq` to steal75 even if it’s for
a joke76. However, the (gly 'nr) jexrd xcq lra argues that the xeqi` to steal for a joke is
only when the apbp isn’t lgen, but here, the father wants the child to steal the onewit` in
order to keep him involved and excited77.
cibn.
Before reciting the dcbd, one should have in mind to be miiwn the `ziixe`c devn of xetiq
mixvn z`ivi, because dpek zekixv zevn.
The (ci:arz) r"ey writes that women are zeaiig in all of the dlild zevn, and the dxexa dpyn
(cn w"q) explains that it’s because qpd eze`a eid od s`. This reason causes a bit of
confusion whether women are dxezd on zeaiig or only opaxcn. The (`k devn) jepigd xtq
writes that they are `ziixe`cn zeaiig, whereas (.c dlibn) zetqez implies that they are only
opaxcn aiig. This is a general zwlgn concerning how strong the aeig of qpd eze`a eid od s`
is78. Many mipexg` offer other reasons why women are aiig in this, and all of the other
zevn of the night (see `q wxt jexrd xcq).
Why don’t we say a dkxa on n"vi xetiq? The miwqet offer many answers. The oiir) s"ix
(mdxcea` and mgexi epiax explain that one is `vei the dkxa when he says mixvn z`ivil xkf in
yeciw. The (my) `"ayx explains that since we don’t say a dkxa on a devn that has no set
xeriy, and by n"vi xetiq we say gaeyn df ixd daxnd lk. Among the mipexg`, onpdk sqei 'x is
quoted (see hkw oniq a"g mixt` zeaax) as having said that since n"vi xetiq is a meiw of
dxez cenlz, one is `vei the dkxa with dxezd zkxa79 . The (miqip dyrn dcbd) zeaizp claims
that this falls into the general category of not making a dkxa on a devn which is a dkxa

74. wi'viiaeleq c"i 'x explained that it’s for this reason that eating the onewit` is called oetv,
alluding to the fact that it must remain hidden.

75. This is learned from the :`q n"a 'nb, that one cannot steal from an ipr having in mind
that he will have to pay back ltk or 'de 'c, thereby facilitating his giving this ipr a
donation without embarrassing him.

76. Additionally he writes that the mieb say that we trained our children to steal as a xkf to
"mixvn z` elvpie", and we should therefore refrain from giving such an impression.

77. This is similar to the (iw 'iq) oycd znexz by mixet zekld who writes that when friends
grab things away from each other for mixet zgny it is completely xzen.

78.There is an opinion that they are not aiig at all, Generally we assume that 'qez holds
that the `xaq of eid od s` can be aiign women in 'e`c zevn on a opaxc level. However,
the (epx oniq) cec zia z"ey and (hv oniq) l"ixdn z"ey hold that this `xaq doesn’t work on
any 'e`c zevn, rather it is a opaxcn `xaq and it is therefore only jiiy to opaxc zevn.

79.The (dny 'nr) jexrd xcq argues that this is a very difficult dxaq to accept, because
although one is certainly miiwn the devn of dxez cenlz with n"vi xetiq, there is certainly
an additional devnd meiw that takes place, which would seemingly require its own dkxa.



itself80. The dcbd already contains its own dkxa of epl`b xy`, and is therefore considered a
dkxa itself and does not require a devnd zkxa. wi'viiaeleq .c.i ax elaborated on this slightly.
He explains that the minkg instituted that one fulfil the n"vi xetiq zevn through a zxbqn of
zekxa, beginning with the yeciw ending with the lld. It is therefore considered to be a
dkxa itself (y"vxbd x"enn izrny). The (nxz gqt 'b jxk) zn` zty writes that we don’t say a
dkxa on zevn that we would have done ourselves without a 'd ieeiv. Certainly n"vi xetiq
falls under this category, as the `xnb tells us in (.fhw) migqt, “a slave whose master frees
him and gives him silver and gold is obviously obligated to thank his master.”
When reciting "oyr zenxze y`e mc" as well as the zekn 'i, the bdpn is to remove some wine
from the glass. The (f:brz) `"nx writes that one should remove the wine with his index
finger, and the (cr w"q) dxexa dpyn explains that this is a xkf to the statement of the inehxg
mixvn who stated that the zekn were miwl` rav`81 . However, in the (`t w"q) oeivd xry he
says that perhaps it’s better to actually pour the wine out82.
When reciting the 3 things that l`ilnb oax say you must mention, you should not hold up
the rexf because it’s a xkf to the gqt oaxw and not the gqt itself.
ipy qek. The (`:crz) xagn writes that one should not make a dkxa on the second qek. The
('` w"q) dxexa dpyn explains that since at the time of yeciw he knew that he would be
drinking a second cup of wine, there’s no zrcd gqid and the dkxa from yeciw still
applies83. However, the `"nx argues and says that our bdpn is to say a dkxa on every one
of the zeqek 'c. The main reason for this opinion is that since each qek constitutes its own
devn, it’s as if he has in mind that he doesn’t want the previous dkxa to be `iven the next
qek. The `"xbd xe`ia quotes the ('i wxt migqt zengln) o"anx that since one is not permitted
to drink wine during the dcbd, that constitutes enough of a wqtd. Similarly one cannot
drink in the middle of lld and the xiyd zkxa and must make another dkxa on the fourth
qek.
dvgx. Why do we wash a second time? The (:ehw) migqt `xnb tells us that even though
one already washed his hands for qtxk, he should do so again. The 'y`x explain that it’s
because he had a zrcd gqid in between the first washing and this one. wxt) onlf dnly ax
(gl dkld 'h was xingn to purposely be `nhn his hands in order to insure that he was aiig

80.For example, even though oefnd zkxa is a `ziixe`cn devn, l"fg were never owzn a dkxa
on it because the devn is accomplished by saying a dkxa, and you don’t make a dkxa
on a dkxa.

81. However, the (dk w"q) mdxa` obn quotes from the xfril` iaxc iwxt that 'd actually hit
the miixvn with his ring-finger, and to properly fulfill the oeyl of miwl` rav` he should
use that finger.

82. He explains that one who is an qiphqi` and might not drink the wine after sticking his
finger in it should avoid the issue and pour it out. This was the practice of dnly ax
onlf and is also attributed to the `"xb.

83. This is the opinion of the y"`x. The result of this dxaq is that one only makes a dkxa
on the first and the third zeqek, and the only reason to make a dkxa on the third qek is
the oefnd zkxa that preceded it. otherwise one would only make one otbd ixt `xea the
entire night.



to wash84.
dvn `iven. The (‡h w‰q a‰nae ‡` ,drz) xagn writes that one should eat a zifk of each one of
the two zevn on which he makes `ivend and dvn zlik` lr. Therefore, one really should
eat two mizifk for the dvn zlik` zevn. This is because we have a wtq as to which dvn
was the criteria for which dkxa85 . The a‰n adds that one should try to chew the entire two
mizifk together but he need not swallow them at once.
xexn. Although the (d ,brz) xagn writes that the best thing to use for xexn is romaine
lettuce, the (el w"q) dxexa dpyn writes that in his time and location the only oin that one
could obtain was horseradish. He adds that one should not eat it whole, as this can cause
serious damage to a person’s health, rather he should grind it up and leave it uncovered in
order to release some of its potency. The oe`b `plie had the practice of grinding the
horseradish upon returning home from shul, because he didn’t want it to lose too much of
its original flavor and no longer be considered xexn. Later (an w"q) the a"n adds that if one
is unable to properly check the romaine lettuce for bugs, he should certainly use
horseradish, because one should not use a opaxcn devn as an excuse for violating an xeqi`
`ziixe`cn (of eating insects).
jxek. There is a mipey`x zwlgn concerning whether one should dip the jxek into zqexg.
According to the majority of (drz i"ae xeh oiir) mipey`x, one should dip the jxek into zqexg,
because the entire process is a xkf to what l¥l ¦d did in the times of the ycwnd zia, and he
definitely dipped his dxik into zqexg. This is the wqt of the ('` sirq) xagn. On the other
hand, the `"nx holds that one should not dip the dkixk into zqexg since one already
fulfilled his devn of zqexg by eating the xexn, the zqexg eaten now constitutes a zeyx.
Since we are being yyeg for the opinion of lld, that one is not `vei these zevn if he
doesn’t eat them in a dkixk, we are afraid that the zqexg, which now constitutes a zeyx,
will be lhan the xexne dvn which are miaeig. The (hi w"q) dxexa dpyn quotes that the
majority of mipexg` agree with the xagn, but one should not deviate from his established
bdpn.
jxer ogley. The (a :erz) `"nx cites the bdpn to eat eggs during the meal. He explains the
reason as being a oaxegl xkf, since we no longer have a ycwnd zia and cannot bring the
gqt oaxw. In addition, since the xcqd lil always falls out on the same weekday as dryz
a`a. The (`i w"q) dxexa dpyn quotes the `"xb, who offers an additional reason. Since an
egg is the dbibg oaxw xkfl oniq, and the main meal consisted of a dbibg oaxw, we eat the egg
during our meal. Based on this one should be wcwcn to eat the egg that is on the dxrw.
oetv. The (‡` ,f‰rz) xagn writes that you must eat the onewit` before zevg. The (‡` w‰q) a‰n
quotes that one should eat two mizifk of dvn: one as a gqt oaxwl xkf and the second as a
xkf to the dvn that was eaten with it. The total of recommended mizifk that one should eat
during the xcq (including jxek) is five. If he feels that he can only eat one zifk for zlik`

84. This is because the (lehi d"c drz) 'ld xe`ia writes that one who is completely sure that
his hands are clean should not wash again. Even according to the mdxa` obn who says
that since we didn’t consider the first washing as a aeig, one should wash again, that’s
without a dkxa. Therefore it’s worthwhile to be xingn and avoid the matter entirely.

85. Whichever dvn required the  dkxa of  dvn zlik` lr needs to have a zifk eaten.



 dvn and onewit` he need only eat three86.
The xfp ipa` has a suggestion for those whose mixcq go past zevg and are afraid that they
won’t eat the onewit` on time. He holds that the xeqi` to eat anything else after the
onewit` only applies during the onf that one is aiig to eat it. Thus, if we assume that the
last time for eating the onewit` is zevg, it follows that after zevg, it’s xzen to eat again.
Therefore, as long as you’re up to the meal by zevg, you can stop eating a minute before,
eat a dvn zifk, wait until zevg, and the continue eating. Then, at the end of the meal, eat
another zifk to be `vei according to those miwqet who say that you can eat the onewit` all
night.
jxa. The (el 'nr g"e` dcerq 'ld) xyei hwl xtq writes that even though the oycd znexz lra
was not citwn to wash mipexg` min during the rest of the year87, he did so on the xcqd lil.
This is in order to show extra respect to the dkxa ly qek and to demonstrate an additional
level of zexig.
The (`:hrz) `"nx writes that even though all year we ask one of the migxe` to lead the
bentching, on the xcqd lil the ziad lra should be the onfn. This is because normally, we
ask the gxe` to lead so that he can bless the ziad lra, but the weqt teaches us, `ed oir aeh"
"jxeai, that the generous eye should bless. On the xcqd lil, the ziad lra has said the
phrase "lekiie izii oitkic lk", and has deemed himself generous. The (bi w"q) dxexa dpyn
points out that one need not be so citwn on this if someone else led the bentching.
lld. There is the famous statement of oe`b i`d ax, that the lld on the xcqd lil is not the
same as lld during the rest of the year. The rest of the year requires a d`ixw ly lld,
whereas on the xcqd lil our lld is one of dxiy, spontaneous song. It can be explained as
part of one’s aeig to view himself as if he personally left mixvn. (in d"c .gl dkeq) 'qez
explains that even though women might be zexeht from lld on zekeq, because it’s a zevn
dnxb onfdy dyr, this is not true on the xcqd lil. lld on zekeq is in honor of the bg, which
is time bound, whereas xcqd lila lld is said over the qp, not the bg, and they too were

86.I have heard in the name of oiihypiit cec ax, that since the accepted opinions
concerning the size of a zifk are so large, one should eat one of these mizifk, and it’s
eli`k he ate two mizfk of the dxexa dpyn.

87.Even though the (`:`tw) r"ey writes that mipexg` min is a daeg, he also writes (f sirq)
that there are those who are lenient and don’t wash mipexg` min nowadays. The a"n
(bk-ak w"q) explains that the two reasons why one would wash mipexg` min don’t
necessarily apply anymore. The first is zinecq gln, which is very fine salt that they
used in the time of the `xnb, which was difficult to see. Therefore, l"fg were afraid
that one would finish eating his meal and rub his eyes with the zinecq gln still on his
hands causing irritation or worse. However, we no longer use zinecq gln and therefore
don’t need to wash our hands before ending the meal. The second reason is because in
those days they ate with their hands, and one should not say oefnd zkxa with dirty
hands. However, we are not as concerned with having some food residue on our hands
and are therefore permitted to say a dkxa, because in our eyes, our hands are not
considered dirty. However, one whose hands are actually dirty certainly has a aeig to
wash mipexg` min according to all opinions.



included in the miracle. wi'vpxnet ail dix` ax in his ('b ze` dcbd) dkxa wnr xtq explains
that this is why we say in the dcbd:  dxiy eiptl xn`pedycg , that the song we sing is
supposed to be new as if it’s happening now.
dvxp. The bdpn of practically every xcq is to follow the heit of gqt xeciq lqg with dpyl
milyexia `ad. The bdpn of the l"f i"x` was to only say this one time, but the majority of
zecbd record the custom to say it three times. It is interesting to note that the ax xwqixa
(blx 'nr wqixa zcbd) is quoted as having been opposed to saying  milyexiadiepad  (despite
the fact that he was a resident of milyexi himself) because there is no xewn for such a bdpn.
Hopefully, we will all be dkef to properly fulfill the zevn of the xcq night and be able to
soon eat from the gqt oaxw in milyexi.




